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Woodland Wonder Tales
By Cousin Eleanor

OBBITY BOBTAIL IN DANGER.
4"XA.DDY, dear, do you rem in-- I

J; ber how It rained all day
J yesterday? There won't bu

a newj'sun pumpkin In the cornfield
--dayj And wo told Bobblty Bobtail

Jiat would meet blm right In front
of the brightest pumpkin In the field."
Veena&rlg-hteye-s seemed really wor-
ried. ;J3o did, In . fact, the whole
Brlghteyes family, Billy Brlhtey.;s
ana int. lour unemeyea cnuuren wore
together), huddled close to keep dr
and warm, and Pollykin, Billy HrlRhi.
tyes's best friend, had Just stopp"l to
ee thejn on her way from school.
"Do jou think that Bobblty Bobtai;

will come anyway?" Mecna wanted to
osow.
"I tWlnk perhaps he will since ho

had nd telephoned," said ber daddy,'
"Haajhe a telephone?" asked Meenn

eagerly.
"Whji'i Meena, I thought you knew

that efery rabbit carries one with
him. Bobblty's ancestors knew how

.to send. wirNess telephone messages
1ong before men thought of anv shell

I thing.";
( , "Really? Meena'a eyes grrew so
' 'wide with wonder that Pollykin could

not help laughing. Dear little Meenn
t surely Jooked funny. ,

I at riiiirse. Have you never seen a
.bunny i creaiure bihiuuhk. puuuunis

r (the earth with all the might of his
' kind legs? Well, that was Bobblty

br one Vol his fellows sending mcs-.kage- s.

JEach different signal hu 11

', All rabbits know the meaning of.
VWome. ca,la for heIp' somea,e

il--n miner, of near danger and "
"What's that?" snapped Pollykin
Thumblty. bump, bump went . the

noise! ; ...
"Come," ordered Billy urigmoyes

fBobblty Is drumming a wire
less message: he's in danger.

In Ave gray Dashes tnoy were on
illy Brlghteyes. Eena. Meena, Minn

and Mo. Pollykin followed as Desi
atae coutd. They all knew It must be
onfr of the two terrors of the wood
land who threatened Bobblty: It was
Winer Tin Tail Kojc or Willy the

11 jiVeasel."
I It Iproyed to be Willy.
I When- - the Brlghteyes famllv ar-
il Vy,r.A k nra. stanriln? rf.iilv to snrinz

Vlght at Bobblty Bobtail and would
(lave except that the noise that the

family made caused him tornutrrcU But Willy was not
afraid of them, nor nny squirrel folk,
not for jt minute: but jvhen Pollykin
nppcared running as fast as she
y;ould (though not half so fast as fhe

had run), it was all quiteSquirrels At sight of her Willy the
'Weasel took to his heels and ran,
i .ri n.uii!. Dnhinil mil.. r i i

' .1 "1 .1 V. . . I I J IilC 3 iKiliv uiiuuivii tiiu
j wt inane in. . j ...vi iiiv

of tncJr friend, Bobblty
fvii

Happy Thoughts.
P'banksglvlng' has gone and Christmas

0

Bobtail

To every one tis a happy thought,
Vnd oh, when we Joyfully remember
The candy and cakes our mothers

have bought.
'iAII of us must be very good
? Or Santa won't like ua, you know,
And then you sect 'tis tragedy,

1 Through our chimney he'll never go.
By DAVID SUSSWEIN. Brooklyn,
T.

pear Cousins o' Mine:
On day after a new

oegina in tno ividdie Jviuo
WjCorncr. It Is called "What you want

vo jenow" and win oe devoted to
S' you boys and girls on qucs-vllon- a

that puzzle you aud thlng.i you
I ) 1 --V. . . .

Wireless, tho Morse code, steam
ntrlnes, thp World War, gcographl-a- l

charts showing the comparative
fttea of lakes, rivers, islands, &c, of
he world; simple points on the proper
hay to use the English languago
Khen speaking or writing, Informa- -

fjtJon about the stars, the earth, the
nYilants and animals on It arc only a
1 (fw of tho things In which I know

yon win taxe a Keen interest.
Is there anything in particular you

Irtish to learn about? Let me know
What It is. Your question will be
inawerea in tnls series, culled from

i Vie "Clrcloiof Knowledge." published
, 4 1. Amn,l.ari G?nnnllnnal A n'n

W fcMO ....1 .....I. ..1. lll. ...lull I V J .J J
Vitdon. , COUSIN ELEANOR.

HOW TO GET A NEW PIN.
In order to get a new Kiddie

Klub pin you must savo up
three coupons, numbered In ro-
tation, and send them to Cousin
Eleanor.! Tho Evening World's
Kiddle Klub, No. 63 .Park Bow.
New,Yo-- k City, together with
a letter giving your name, ad-
dress, ago and certificate

tiERS GARMENT
STRIKE IN CHICAGO

r J Taron rresiaem aenas icicgrams
Calling Out 6,000 Work-

ers on Thursday.
floWeslnger, President ofrijamln Indies' Garment

rkors' union, announced to-a-

bad sent a tolegram ordering the
members of tho union In Chicago

'itrike Thursday morning. Chicago
BUfacturcrfl have promulgated the
Te terms that, brought on the strike
t naelv. a reduction In wages, ln- -
tee In working hours and return to

jtr. Sdhleslnger said thirty firms'..j t.fnn onntr.irtji in thin rltv
Ikerday, giving employment to 00.
Umw arc 12.000 union members at
Pfk under new agreements and 48,000

strike.
0 strike of 2.600 members of tbe
Hlea Tailors' Union employed by

'Atjmart Fifth Avenue gown shops
'U averted last night by an agree-t- ol

to await the outcome of the
.Hie workers' strike. The current
Jftract expires Dec. 1. The employ- -

have, served notice mat tney win
nt nrree io guarantee JS0 a week
nimum wages ana a wonting weex

Pollykin Followed at Best She Could.

HOW TO' JOIN THE KLUB.
. CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

UtfJlbUillg Willi All DklMl
Mr, .ut out an t)t Uiue

ixmiimis. 870, 871. ITS.
H73. 74 auj 875. aud
aiai) Unbi.h M?.:tigf.

Wortil KI'Mi. Ktib.
No. :i t'ua Ko Sew

or Oil. nlla a not..
Id wblcb you muil sly vetu
najit-;- auk nn Jiuiir.r.it

11 flhU&rei us to atxtMi yun af wt ntr
, twooac members. Caca mow prtaeattd
i Willi iUrtr gray Klub (to nn amba.-t-u

tnifmtt.
COUPON 870.

hobs bmi'i,o 1.1 HUSPIT.VI
l'oslng u.i a lelephoiib leoiM-man-

,

well dressed vonnc mnn caiTylntr
testing apparatus, called at Volunteer
t'ui.ipiiul on l'Tluay niorniiiK and after
examining a number of telephones de-
parted with cash and Jeweliy valued
ut several hundred dollars belonclng to
doctors and nurses. The theft was
made public

THl NO E E 2 9 fy;

Three Kiddie Klub Girls
Dance Scholarships

0

11

Mrs. Catherine Waddell Re-

wards Them for Their Terp-sichore- an

Abilities.

Thrve members of the Kiddle Klub
won dancing scholarships award-

ed by Mrs. Carter Waddell, No. HI
West "2d Street, who for several years
has trained many of tho kiddles for
the and Christmas Kiddie
Klub festivals.

Mrs. Waddell expressed a desire to
reward some of the kiddles who had
worked so hard for the Klub shows

Free
A Secret Gift

A gift which will delight
you, but we want it to be
a surprise.

Accept our offer at the
bottom, and grocer
will present you a life-

time gift.
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The Richer Milk
The finest milk produced

in America

Twice as rich as bottled
milk. Produced from high-

bred cows in the richest
dairying sections of the Mid-

dle West

Van Camp Products Co.
Indianapolis, Ind.
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To Women Only
A fine surprise

offers secret which don't
We it to surprise to better

There gifts at grocer's.
choice.

a lifetime. It is latest article
kind, made famous maker. It is luxury, so
women woman a thousand has
one

Accept the coupon and what
Then grocer one on if
you

Milk for You
Such only 1 in homes get

Here is milk delight you
the finest you knew. The pro-

duction is Only high-bre- d

produce and those
rich dairying sections.

home
country But

supply it to
They kept sup-

plied. And want every home
here know what such

milk means.

An ideal milk
The Van experts have

years solve prob-

lem ideal milk. Now bring
it you.

comes from sanitary
from high-bre- d cows, finest
dairying Middle
West.

have built model condens-erie- s

hearts those sections.
milk fresh from

put vacuum. Over half
water is removed evap-

oration. Nothing added
milk, nothing taken water.

Nearly fat
result is milkas thick as

cream. milk twice as rich as

Our
Offer

Good for a
short time

only

i't the
flirTV

asked Cousin Kleanor .to
known kiddles.

result opplfcatlons
scholarship. Su decided

contest.
scholarship offered kid-

dies ranging
y.'nrs, one thirteen,

kiddles thirteen,, four-tee- n

fifteen years,
Mildred Pearson

Street winner
prize youngest. Class.
eight ap-
peared Cousin Eleanor's
shows, hopes

clever young dancers.
second scholarship

Florence Arganza,
Union Avenue, Bronx,

Florence believed
reached when
chutes

Luna
at Cousin

Eleanor "snapped"
Evening World

dow"n. Florence declared
greatest

Sweet Catherine Joyce,
thirteen
Street, Bronx, champion

delighted success
Waddell. Catherine

youngest orphans
lancinating children tne

competed honors.
pretty, agllo grace-

ful, disposition endears
everybody.

When winning
scholarship reached home,
entire orphans nppearod
Waddell studio
Waddell thanks.

scholarship pupils are
ambitious
dancers. They believe

direction be chosen
Cousin Eleanor toappear

Kiddle plays are work-
ing make. coming

year's ChristmaJ
shows.

with oooods.
Joseph Nustllmoye, Seventh

Avenue; Eighth
Aveivue, Adolph Agllaso.

Street, Newark, were.arr
nlgYit Hackensack

Bridge. Jersey
mobile which, police

clothing- valued
$11,000 for not account,

This you a gift a gift we tell.
want you be than yo"u expect.

are two your You may have

The gift will last the of its
and by a a most

never own it. Not one in
like this.

the offer in see this gift is.
your will offer more gift like terms

want it.

as 20 can

limited.

Not twenty
enjoy

grocers
this section.

around

Camp
worked

dairies,

sections

There
into

low-he- at

The

overwhelm

rsteed

your

tled milk nearly per cent butter
fat.

It is used as cream for coffee and
cereals. For drinking they add an
equal part of water. For cooking
they dilute still further, and they
still have a rich, whole milk.

And thif milk, being sterilized
after sealing, is utterly germ-fre- e.

Lower milk bills
Van Camp's costs no more than

other evaporated milks. It costs
much less than bottled milk, be-

cause it saves all waste.

It comes in small cans and tall
cans, so you open what you want.
It keeps until you use it up- - You
never run short of milk when you
have it, and you never have a waste

We want every housewife to
know this super-grad- e milk. So we
make the offer below. Try a dozen
cans and your grocer will present
jyou an exquisite gift which will last
a lifetime.

Then this ideal milk will always
be here to bring you daily joy. Cut
out the coupon so you won't forget.

The Secret Gift
is at your grocer's

Buy from your grocer 12 cans of Van
Camp's Milk, at one time or as wanted.
Cut out from each label the picture of the
can our trade-mar- k. When you have 12
of these trade-mark- s hand them to your
grocer and he will present you the gift.
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(its way:
PRUNES Stewid Wih Sunswcet
Prunei. cover with warm water.
andioalc overnight. Heat tlonlyin
naterin which they were toaked to

point. Coot until trndrr
but not broken. Slow cooking

flavor and the natural fruit
mean to that little if any itigar ii re- -

Afireleii cooker ii excellent
prunei.

heat to boiling point then art in fire-lr- n

cooker for leveral houri.
SrnJ fir nmplttt Rttipt Paehl

H
natural 1

made in
own ph

limmcrinjj

?uired. Soataidireetrd,

thtm

--or this way:
l'RUNtsIUicrn Wsdh'Sumwrrt
Prunei, cover with warm water and
oak over night. Put prtinciln acov-rrr- d

baking dinh or bran pot,adding
the water in which they were toaknl.
Bake in avery ilow ov-- w until fruit j
tendrrbut notbrokrn. Wo sugar ii
required. The haiitig bringi'out a
new "reliihy" flavor in prune I.
Served withrrram, plain orwhipprd.
or a boiled rutarl. fcaiii'Anlueil
iprunei make a splendid diUe?!i"ft,

axative

' '17 n

Nature's M
avraacv

SUNSWEET
California "Nature-Flavore- d

prunes
yurznetrhat

or this way:
I'rniNi Juic Waih 6unwcet

' Pninc i.coVerwlthwirrawatenioak
over night. Heat ilowljr in water
in which they were loaked to

point cook until fruit ii ten-
der and tomewhat broken. Keep
.under boiling paint during entire
cooking period no uear required.
When rooked pour offJuice, itraia
through a tine nere. The prudei re-

maining can be pitted and uied for
prune dtiierti requiring prune pulp.

it'i frit! California Prune ana" Afirictt Grtiutri Inc., San Jut, Cat.

A Danger Warnhlg
Bleeding Gunis

, Are your gums tender? Do they bleed when brushed?
If so watch out for Pyorrhea.

This disease of the gums, which afflicts four out of
five people over forty, not only destroys the teeth, but
often wrecks the health.

In Pyorrhea, the gums become spongy, then recede; .
the teeth decay, loosen and fall out --or must be ex--

. tracted to rid the system of the infecting Pyorrhea germs
which breed in pockets about them. These germs
lower the body's vitality and cause many diseases.

You can keep Pyorrhea away: Visit your dentist
often for tooth and gum inspection, and use Forhan's
For the Gums.

Forhan's For the Gu ms prevents Pyorrhea orchecks
its progress, if used in time and used consistently.
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan's keeps
the gums firm and healthy- - the teem white and clean.

Brush Your Teeth With Parhan ' How toUttlt
Df r tmto daily, yemr im aud ymr tmt Wet your brush in cold

water, place half-inc- h of tho refreshing, healing pasta on it, then
Jmahi your teeth aft and dean. Use a tolling motion to clean the
crevice. Brush the pindmy; and back surface! oi the teeth. Maa-Mf-ps

yoor itma with yaax Foriian-caaie- d brtab gently at first
until thegrrrneharrlrn, then. more vjgnrooaly. If the gams are very
tender, msan with the finger, instead ci the brash. If gain
ahnnkago hmm already set in. tne Fcsfaan'a ncxmJiiig to drrecbonj;
m mnitt a Anti immrAXmttlf trf rpm'al rrtarnvnti

35c and 60c All droggista.

FcrmatarfR. J. Ferhmn. ZX D.S.

Forhan Co., Neto York Fbm'. UJ Mxna!
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